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Josiah Smith Tavern, Weston, home to two enslaved persons 



Puritan Village                               Sumner Chilton Powell 

“One town, well documented in relation to its specific 

origins, can serve as a representative study for most 

New England towns….”



TIMELINE: SLAVERY IN MASSACHUSETTS- 1600s
1638- Probable date of arrival of enslaved people from the West Indies.
1641- “Body of Liberties” enabled the legalization of slavery in the 

 Massachusetts Bay Colony
1644- Boston traders began importing slaves directly from Africa
1670- Body of Liberties revised to allow for the children of slaves 

to be enslaved



“I have through my whole life, held the practice of slavery in such 
abhorrence, that I have never owned a Negro or any other slave, though 
I have lived for many years in times when the practice was not 
disgraceful; when the best men in my vicinity thought it not inconsistent 
with their character, and when it has cost me thousands of dollars for 
the labor and subsistence of free men, which I might have saved from 
the purchase of Negroes at times when they were very cheap.” 

VICE-PRESIDENT JOHN ADAMS, 1795



Rev. Samuel Parris

b. 1653, London, England
d. 1720, Sudbury, Massachusetts



Noyes- Parris House, 
             Wayland

Home of “Violate””

and Rev. Samuel Parris

Still standing



“Spare the rod….”



Diary of Rev. Israel Loring, March 13, 1729

“Heard of the sad accident fallen out in the family 
of Mr. Josiah Brown. His Negro man servant 
dangerously wounding himself by a gun, which he 
designedly discharged against himself, both shot 
and wadding went into his body.”



Phebey’s Bill of Sale

Courtesy of the Framingham History Center
Original at the Framingham History 
Center

“A Negro female Child 
named Phebey about two 
years old”



Loring Parsonage
Home of Simeon 
and Hannah Harry 
and Rev. Israel 
Loring

Courtesy of Sudbury Historical Society.



Emancipation of Nero Benson

“The said Nero Benson is absolutely a free man and fully set at 
liberty from all slavery whatsoever by or under me.” 

 “to indemnify and save the town harmless from all and 
any charges towards the support and maintenance of a 
Negro man named Nero Benson”

Original in Sudbury Town Records



The Flagg Tavern, Weston

Home of at least one enslaved
 person

Golden Ball Tavern, Weston

Home of Venice



Diary of Jerusha Howe (d. 1842)

“The Negro man who took care of me when a young child and 
to whom I became very much attached was purchased by 
Ezekiel Howe, my grandfather,  for £44 lawful money (in April 
1773.) The instrument said he was about 33 years of age. He 
was taken from the Guinea coast while at play with other 
children and was carried aboard ship. He remembered 
screaming for his mother when (men) took him one under 
each arm to carry him off.”



Home of 
Portsmouth 
and at least one 
other enslaved 
person.

Ezekiel 
Howe’s
    Tavern 

Today 
Longfellow’s 
Wayside Inn, 
Sudbury



WILL OF JONATHAN BULLARD, DIED 1778



1749 Tax list for Sudbury lists 17 slaves 

 1754 Slave Census: Sudbury, 9 males and 5 females; Weston, 8 male,two     
females

1765 Slave Census: Sudbury, 14 males, 5 females; Weston, 11

 1771 Provincial Census lists: Sudbury and Weston each owning 12 
“servants for life”

1773 Weston Tax list: 16 “servants for life”



  Inventory of the estate of Jonas Noyes, 1775

Negro Man Named Cato      £53.6.8

Wayland Museum & Historical Society

Negro Man Named Cato



RESEARCH

Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors in the American Revolution
Census Records, especially 1771
Tax Lists
Wills and Estate Inventories
Family Histories and Genealogies
Vital Records
Property deeds
Receipts for Payment
Church and Court Records
Town Meeting Records
Poor Records
Ancestry (fee) and Family Search (free)
Records of other (especially neighboring) towns
Town Histories



Elisha Jones House, 22 Church St. Weston




